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its oil purpose but the erucic acid and glucosinolate present in its oil and seed cake renders it unfit for human and animals as well. Due to the presence of these compounds, Brassica could not get important position among the oilseed crops until the introduction of canola in 1976 [4] . Erucic acid less than 2% in oil and glucosinolate amount less than 30 u mol g -1 in cake are the permissible limits for meal [5] . Decreasing the amount of these chemical in Canadian synthesized rapeseed brought it to the 3 rd most vital edible oil of the world, preceded by soyabean and palm oil respectively [6] . In Pakistan traditional rapeseed are grown as oil seed crop in both irrigated and rainfed conditions on large areas in the four provinces of the country [7] . The average yield in Canada was 3200 kg ha -1 , European Union is 3500 kg ha -1 while in Australia production was 2000 kg ha 1 [8] . The average yield of Pakistan is very low (922 kg ha -1 ) as compared to other developed countries of the world [9] . In Khyber Pakhtunkhwa average yield is 452 kg ha -1 . In Pakistan total area under rapeseed and mustard is 0.238 m ha while in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa the crop was sown on 0.018 m ha. Pakistan's total production of rapeseed and mustard is 0.22 m tones [10] out of which 8500 tones is contributed by Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Beneficial impact of row configuration was observed on various farming related issues such as erosion control, adequate drainage and permit optimum use of rainfall and irrigation water [11] . It can also minimize the effects of water stress and improve the availability of soil water to crops, reduce risk pertaining to crop production and hence the growers can obtain better yield [12] . Row arrangement of beans crop was narrow (0.30 m) and wider (0.75 m) and yield was significantly increased with 0.30 m row as compared with the conventional arrangement of rows [13] . Row configuration had little effect on weed biomass as compared with plant density and leaf area index while these parameters have been increased with twin row configuration but has little effect on maize yield as compared to plant density which has more effect on yield [14] . Humic acid is an item of organic matter and play the role of organic fertilizer related to productivity. It provides energy to soil microbes which are essential for recycling of nutrients and also activate the microbial function for providing the native microbes with a carbon source for food and hence stimulate their growth and activity [15] . It improves all the physical properties of soil such as water holding capacity, porosity, aeration, and reduce soil erosion. It has positive effects the chemical properties of soil by increasing the buffering properties of soil, possess high ion exchange capacity. It also plays a fundamental role in accelerating plant cell division, promote growth, and increase viability of seed germination [16] . Humic acid enhances the mechanism of NPK availability to crop [17] . It control soil-borne diseases, improving soil health, nutrient uptake by plants, mineral availability, fruit quality, increase crop yield, stimulate plant enzymes/hormones and improve soil fertility in addition to fact that it decrease toxic effect of salt from the soil [18] . Increasing level of humic acid enhanced yield and growth parameters such as growth rate and crop grain yield [19] . The sulphur requirement for canola is higher as compared with cereals. Canola has higher protein content and its high proportion of cysteine and methionine, demand to the larger sulphur application [20] . Sulfur application at the rate of 20, 40, 60 kg ha -1 for Brassica napus shows that plant height, number of branches plant -1 , number of leaves plant -1 and seed yield were increased significantly with increasing S level up to 40 kg ha -1 [21] . Being a new edible oil seed crop, many aspects of its production knowledge need to be unveiled. Low yielding varieties, use of marginal lands having low fertility, non-judicial use of fertilizer, improper time of sowing and conventional methods of sowing are amongst the factors limiting its seed yield and oil content.
Materials and methods
A field experiment was conducted at Agronomy Research Farm, The University of Agricultural Peshawar, during Rabi season 2015-16 to find out the effect of row configuration, humic acid and sulfur application on canola. The experiment was laid out in randomized complete block design (RCBD) having three replications. Three rows configurations i.e. solid rows (12 rows plot -1 ), solid to skip ratio 2:1(8 solid rows and 4 skip rows) and solid to skip ratio 3:1(9 solid rows and 3 skip rows) were used. In case of 3:1 ratio three planted rows were followed by one skip row while in case of 2:1 two planted rows were followed by one skip row. Phosphorus was applied at the rate of 60 kg ha -1 in the form of SSP at sowing time. Nitrogen (N) was applied at the rate of 120 kg ha -1 from urea. Half of N was applied at the time of sowing while the remaining was applied with 1 st irrigation after subtracting the amount of N been supplied through ammonium sulphate. Sulphur was applied in the form of ammonium sulphate fertilizer at the time of sowing. Sulfur levels were 0, 15, 30 and 45 kg ha -1 . Humic acid (HA) was applied at the rate of 4 kg ha -1 and one control (0 kg S). Humic acid (HA) was mixed with sand and then applied at the seed bed preparation/sowing time. The canola variety Abaseen-95 was sown at seed rate of 6 kg ha -1 , at row to row distance of 40 cm, having a plot size of 4.8 m x 3 m. All other agronomic practices were carried out uniformly for all the experimental units throughout the growing period when required. For crop growth rate (CGR) samples were collected at random from 0.5m central row. These samples were oven dried at 70C 0 for 72 hours to determine their dry weight at flower initiation stage, pod initiation stage and physiological maturity respectively of each plot. Plant growth rate was calculated using the following formula. CGR (g m -2 d -1 ) = (W2-W1)/ (T2-T1) × (1/GA), W1 = Initial Weight, W2 = final Weight T1 = Initial date of sampling, T2 = Final date of sampling and GA = ground area. For total number of seeds per pod, ten pods were randomly selected from every plot for calculating the average number of seed grains pod -1 . For this purpose, all the pods were threshed and the average grains were considered as number of seed pod -1 . For 1000 seed weight after threshing the experimental crop, weight of thousand seed grains (g) was determined from three different seed lots in each and every plot with electronic balance. All the rows were harvested in each plot at physiological maturity stages for obtaining grain yield. The produce was dried, threshed and weighed. This bulk yield was then converted in to kg ha -1 using the following formula. Seed yield (kg ha -1 ) = Seed yield of harvested area × 10000 R-R distance x R-length x No. of rows Oil yield kg ha -1 was calculated by the following formula. Oil yield (kg ha -1 ) = oil contents (%) × seed yield (kg ha -1 ) 100 Glucosinolate and erucic acid content in the seed was determined by analyzing the samples obtained from bulk seed of each plot by FOSS Routine Near Infrared Analyzer (NIR) System (35RP-3752F), TR-3657-C Model 6500 at Oilseed Quality Laboratory., Crop Breeding Division, Nuclear Institute for Food and Agriculture (NIFA) Peshawar.
Statistical analysis
Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique according to the methods suitable for RCB design [22] and means differences between treatments were compared by least significance difference at 5% level of probability when the F-test were significant.
Results and discussion
Crop growth rate (g m -2 d -1 ) of canola was influenced significantly (Table 1) by rows configuration and sulfur application and no effect of humic acid was observed for CGR. Maximum crop growth rate of 5.1 g m -2 d -1 was recorded at rows configuration of 2 solid + 1 skipped row while minimum CGR (4.9 g m -2 d -1 ) were recorded at rows configuration at solid rows. Sulphur had significant effect crop growth as significantly higher CGR (5.1 g m -2 d -1 ) was noted at 30 kg S ha -1 while lower CGR (4.8g m -2 d -1 ) were obtained at 15 kg S ha -1 . The control plots showed minimum crop growth rate (4.7 g m -2 d -1 ) as compare to treated plots while maximum crop growth rate (5.2 g m -2 d -1 ) were observed. All possible interactions were found nonsignificant. Application of S increases the crop growth and development [23] of canola significantly as compared to untreated plots. In similar fashion rows configuration had a positive effect [24, 25] on the crop growth rate of canola. Sulfur level and row configuration had significant effect on number of seed pod -1 ( Table 2 ). More seed pod -1 (22) were noted at rows configuration of 2 solid row + 1 skipped row while significantly lower number of seed pod -1 (21) were recorded at rows configuration at solid rows. Solid row had statistically similar response with 3 solid + 1 skipped row. Humic acid had not significantly influenced the numbers of seed pod -1 . Maximum number of seed pod -1 (23) were recorded at 45 kg S ha -1 whereas minimum (19) were recorded with 15 kg ha -1 and 30 kg S ha 1 application. Control plots produced significantly lower number of seed pod -1 (15) as compared with the treated ones (21) where it produced more seeds pod -1 . Seeds pod -1 revealed that rows configuration at 2 solid + 1 skipped row (2:1) has significantly increased the number of seed pod -1 . Significant increase in number of seed pod -1 were recorded [26] with rows configuration at 2:1. The effect of HA was non-significant, while sulfur applied at the rate of 45 kg ha -1 significantly increase grains per pod of canola. More seeds pod -1 [27, 28] of canola was produced in the plants treated with 45 kg S ha -1 . Similar results were obtained from a field trail on canola with the same parameters and treatments conducted by Imran et al. (2015) . These findings are also supported by Megrath et al. (1999) . Combine use of rows configuration and sulfur had significantly increased number of seed pod -1 [29] . Sulfur had significant effect (Table 3 ) on thousand grain weight. Rows configuration and humic acid had no effect on thousand seed weight of canola. Significantly higher seed weight (4.5 g) was noted at 45 kg S ha -1 while 30 kg and 15 kg S ha -1 statistically gave same response to seed weight (3.67 g) and (3.94 g) respectively. The control plots showed lower weight (3.00 g) for thousand grains as compared to the rest plots which gave maximum thousand seed weight (4.26 g). Increasing S level up to 45 kg ha -1 produced heavier seeds of canola as compared to untreated experimental units [27] . Mean values of data revealed that rows configuration, and sulphur application had significantly influenced seed yield (Table 4 ) of canola. The plot with rows configuration at 2 solid + 1 skipped row produced significantly higher seed yield (1657 kg ha -1 ) as compared to those of solid rows and 3 solid +1 skipped row. Humic acid had no significant effect on grain yield of canola while sulphur had significantly increased grain yield. Significantly higher grain yield (1790 kg ha -1 ) recovered from the plot received 45 kg S ha -1 . The plots treated with 30 kg and 15 kg S ha -1 produced lower yield but were statistically at par with one another. Control plots showed less grain yield (1374) as compared with treated plot (1599 kg ha -1 ). All possible interactions were found nonsignificant. Grain yield of canola crop increased [26] at 2:1 rows configuration. Sulphur has enhanced the grain yield of canola [27] , as maximum grain yield was obtained from the plots that received sulphur at the rate of 45 kg ha -1 . Oil content (%) of canola grains (Table 5) showed that rows configuration, humic acid levels and sulphur application had significant effect on the oil content of canola. Significantly more oil content (45.2%) were recorded at 2 solid + 1 skipped row (2:1) while lower oil content of 44.4 % and were recorded at solid rows. The oil content of 3 solid + 1 skipped row were at par with 2:1 ratio. Humic acid had no significant effect on the oil content of canola. In case of S application high oil content (45%) was recorded from plot treated with 45 kg S ha -1 . Significantly lower oil content of 43.9% and 44.3 % were recorded from plot treated with 15 kg and 30 kg S ha -1 respectively and were similar statistically. Control plot showed lower oil content (41.2%) as compare to the rest plots which gave high oil content 45.9%. The interaction of RC x S was significant. The combine use of row configuration and sulphur increase oil content up to 2:1 ratio and 45 kg ha -1 thereafter decline occur, while the interaction were found non-significant. Oil content of canola increase with 2:1 rows configuration [30] . More oil yield was obtained from S applied plots which was probably due to more S (45 kg ha -1 ) application [27] . Oil yield (kg ha -1 ) of canola seed were significantly influenced (Table 6 ) by row configuration and sulfur application. Significantly higher oil yield of 749 kg ha -1 was noted at 2 solid + 1 skipped row while lower oil yield 692 kg ha -1 and 693 kg ha -1 were recorded from the plots sown at solid rows and 3 solid + 1 skipped row (3:1) and the difference between these two was not significant. Humic acid had not significantly affected oil yield of canola. Sulfur provide significantly higher oil yield 809 kg ha -1 when applied at the rate of 45 kg ha -1 . Those treated with 30 kg and 15 kg S ha -1 produce lower yield and were at par with one another. Control plots produced significantly lower oil yield (566 kg ha -1 ) as compared to (734 kg ha -1 ) treated plots. The interaction between RC x S was significant. The combine use of sulphur and row configuration demonstrating that canola crop had significantly improved oil yield up to 2:1 ratio and 45 kg ha -1 then decline occur. Research revealed that increasing S application increased the oil yield of canola [26] . Row configuration and row skipping had a significant effect on the oil yield of canola [30] . Similar reports [33] showed that increasing S levels enhanced the oil yield of canola to the highest application. Glucosinolate content of canola (Table 7) obtained from 2 solid + 1 skipped row (2:1) gave significantly higher glucosinolate concentration (14.8 u mol g -1 ), while solid rows and 3 solid + 1 skipped row gave lower glucosinolate concentration (13.1) and (14.0). The effect of humic acid was not significant on glucosinolate of canola. Sulphur had significantly affected glucosinolate concentration of canola. Higher glucosinolate concentration (19.3 u mol g -1 ) was obtained at sulphur level of 45 kg ha -1 while lower concentration of glucosinolate were obtained at S level of 15 kg ha -1 and 30 kg ha -1 respectively but were statistically similar. Control plots resulted lower concentration of glucosinolate (7.2 u mol g -1 ) while higher concentration of glucosinolate (14.0 u mo g -1 ) were recorded from the treated plots. The interactions were nonsignificant. Maximum glucosinolate content was recorded in [26] 2:1 rows configuration. Application of sulphur at the rate of 45 kg ha -1 produced more glucosinolate content [27] . The increase in glucosinolate contents of canola with rising dose of sulphur might be due to the fact that glucosinolate is a sulphur containing complex, so when the application of S was enhanced glucosinolate contents were also increased [31, 33] . Erucic acid (%) was affected significantly (Table 8 ) by rows configuration, levels of humic acid and sulphur application. The rows configuration of 2 solid + 1 skipped row gave significantly higher erucic acid of (1.7%) while rows configuration at solid rows and 3 solid + 1 skipped row showed minimum erucic acid and they were similar statistically. The humic acid has no significant impact on erucic acid content of canola. The plot receiving 45 kg ha -1 S produced significantly more erucic acid (1.9%) as compared to those which were treated with 15 (1.3 %) and 30 kg S ha -1 (1.5%). The control plots showed lower erucic acid (1.1 %) as compare to the rest plots which gave more erucic acid (1.6 %). The interactions were not significant. Erucic acid increases with changing row configuration at 2:1 [26] which confirmed our findings. Sulphur application at the rate of 45 kg ha -1 significantly enhanced the erucic acid percentage [32]. 
Conclusions
Use of sulphur at the rate of 45 (kg ha -1 ) gave higher seed yield as well as more oil yield and oil content of canola seeds. In case of row configuration of 2 solid + 1 skipped row had significantly enhanced seed yield, oil yield and oil content of canola. Humic acid had not significantly affected growth and yield of canola while sulphur at the level of 45 kg ha -1 having row configuration of 2 solid + 1 skipped row (2:1) is recommended for maximum grain, oil yield and oil content of canola in Peshawar. 
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